
Wildrose calls pay hikes for
public sector'S.lap in lhe face'
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CALGARY The NDP govemment is
facingbothfi scal and political chal-
Ienges this year as a multitude of
major labour contracts comeopen.

The Alberta Union of Provincial
Employees will have 74 contracts
expire in 2oIZ including its deal for
employees of government minis-
tries, while boththe United Nurses
ofAlberta and the Health Sciences
Association ofAlberta will see their
contracts with Alberta Health Ser-
vices run out as ofApril 1.

The Alberta Teachers Associa-
tion meanwhile has beenbargain-
ing since its contract expired last
year.

The issue came to the forefront
this weekwith word that 13,OOO Li-
censed Practical Nurses and health
care aides that work for AHS and
are represented by the AUPE will
vote on a mediator-recommended
deal that will see them receive a
1.2-per-cent raise for the first year
and 0.8 per cent in tlte second year.

The period covers April 1, 2015,
to March 31, 2017.

That prompted a furious reac-
tion from the Wildrose, with the
Opposition demanding a public-
sector wage freeze and calling the
payincreases a "slap in the face to
struggling Albertans."

"Taxpayers simply cart afford to
pony up more money right now,"
said Wildrose finance criticDerek
Fildebrardt, adding that public-
sectorjob security in tough times
is a fair trade for no raise.

"We need government to have
the spine to stand up and say no."

The government's budget defi cit
for 2016-17 is currently estimated
at $1o.8 billion. Similar red ink is
expected in the upcoming budget
being prepared by Finance Minis-
ter Joe Ceci and the govemment
does not project a return to bal-

ing the message that there is no
roomforsig ficantnewspending
but has provided few details on the
stance on public sector bargaining

"We're, of course, going into la-
bour negotiations with a view of
negotiating contracts that are re-
flective of the recessionary times
that we've been in," Ceci recently
told Postmedia.

AUPE president Guy Smith re-
iterated Thursday that he expects
the government's initial position
in bargaining will include a wage
freeze with no raises.

But he said contracts have to be
negotiated at the bargaining table.

"The Wildrose needs to under-
stand we live in a dernocracy and
one of the cornerstones of that is

The NDP is closely tied to orga- can't just impose wage freezes,"
nized labour but the Alberta econ- said Smith in an interview.
omyandthe government!bottom He said the oppositiont logic is
line have been hammered by low misguided because a wage freeze
oil prices over the last two years. would be ofno benefit to Albertans
Premier Rachel Notley's NDP has struggling without jobs.
avoided cutting services and staff, One sig ficant factor in labour
maintaining it wanted to serve as talks is the new ability of public-
a "shock absorber" during tough sectorunions to go on strike.
economic times. For years, Alberta had covered

Ceci would not do an interview many of its workers with a blan-
Thursday, with his omce issuing a ket ban on takingjob action but a
statement that "it is our practice 2Ol5 Supreme Court decision rec-
not to comment on ongoing nego- ognized the right of public-sector
tiations." employees to strike, while allowing

The government has been send- governments to designate some as
providing essential services.

"Itt arealitythatlegal right now
exists. How heary it looms on the
process has yet really to be deter-
mined," said Smith.

Fildebrandt maintained essen-
tial service agreements and the fact
that stalled negotiations will no
longergo to arbitration could give
the government more leverage.

"Any government worth its met-
tle would have to be prepared to
deal with a strike," he said.

Mount Royal University politi-
cal scientist Lori Williams said the
government may need to focus
on non-monetary benefits and
promises of compensation do*.n
the road when finalces recover as
it attempts to reach settlements
withoutlabour strife.

The NDP may also benefit
from unions not wanting to put
a labour-friendly government in
a politically untenable position,
she noted.

ButWilliams said the NDP could
still endup in a tough spot.

"That tension between pragma-
tism and flscal responsibility on
one halrd artd loyalty to the base
on tlle other, is going to be pretty
evident."
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